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As Abased Botcher.
There was a prosperous butcher in

Philadelphia who lias come to grief be-eao-

of the disappearance of a Journey-
man butcher who had been In his
employ. Tho Idea Is that the butcher
killed hlro, and on this Idea the butcher
baa gone to Jail and his business has gone
to ruin. Tho Judge, who has been asked
to permit the butcher to be bailed, has!
declined to do it ; nnd be the butcher
languishes in Jail, while his stall In the
market Is shut and his wife nnd children
get along as best they may.

Of coure o this is all right If the butcher
murdered Frederick Stahl, the man who
has disappeared ; but It is evident that It
is all wrong, If he didn't ; nnd it ought
to be equally clear that unless there is
pretty good presumptive evidence of his
guilt, the butcher is meanly treated. He
Is entitled to decent treatment by the
law, oven if he Is n butcher ; which to be
B:oms to be n crime in Philadelphia.

For there is absolutely nothing else to
convict DIeterlo of killing Stahl. Stahl
was his Journoymnn, living in his house
hold, and has disappeared from It. A
dissoYercd head and the trunk of a body,
said to fit one another, and to be the
head and trunk of Stahl, liavo been
found in the Wlssahickon creek, con
siderably the worse for lying there. The
legs have not been found. Anothei
trunk has been discovered over ki Jer
soy, belonging to a Stahl, which the
officers have by Justice seized and opened,
to find it containing innocent clothing,
owned by an entirely different Stahl, who
has been shirtless for a month, while the
officers of the law have been delighting
thcmsolves with the minute inspection
of his garments and their possible blood
spots nnd darned holes.

They have driven the butcher's horse
up to the V issahlcKou road un 1 given
him the reins ; whereupon he turned into
it nnd passed a tavern or two and turned
after awhile upon a bridge over the creek
and whinnied nnd stopped ; from which
we are nEked to deduce that Butcher
Dleterie's horse was driven by Butcher
Dieterle, attached to a wagon laden with
the pieces of the dead Stahl's body,
which were cast from this bridge into
the creek ; and that Butcher Dleterie's
horse so highly approved of tins per
forinance, in the darkness of the night,
that he whlnniol with Joy when he again
struck the road and the bridge in the
niKht time, and stopped on the bridge to
hear the pleasant splash of the flesh
dropping into the water. Butcher Die
terle may have a very blood thirsty
hoi3e, but the Idea of hanging Butcher
Dieterle for murder because his horse
likes the Vis3ahlck0n drive and stops on
its bridges doe3 not seem a very sound
one ; unless it be assumed that Plnla
delphia people do not drive up the Wis-sahlck- on

after night-fa- ll or stop on its
bridges, save to throw bodies overboard ;

whirli we are reluctant to assume. In
truth we think that Butcher Dieterle Is
being very shabbily treated.

Justice Where Due.
The Memphis Ajipeul, which has been

one of the newspapers supporting tl.o
Morrison bill, while It still demands
tariff revision and revenue reform, and
appeals to Mr. Randall to introduce a
bill looking to that end, has the fairness
and Justice to glvo that eminent member
of his party credit for many good quail
ties and valuable serviced, which some of
his present Democratic cntirs and oppo-
nents are disposed to forget. It says :

ThH distinguished Ptat.,uian of Peun-sylvan-

is ous of the recognize aiuhonored leaders et the national Demo
oratio party. His ability and patriotism
are both unquestioned. Hi has tact,
shrewdness, courage, energy and ability,
and has for years burn to the Detnooratlo
patty what Ulaino has been to the Repub
lioau party. lit was a tower or strength
to the Southern people. aud by virtue of
his rooord an a true and unllinohiug frleud
of the South when the South needed friends
nnd it cost Bomothing to stand up in her
dt'ieuso ; byvirtuoof his dovotien to the
cause et univoisal amnesty for which ho
made so many (sacrifices ; by virtue of thelarge and hearty spirit in whioh ho urged
forgetfulnesa el the past andreoouolliation
for the future, ntid the spirit of a national
brotherhood which ho haa encouraged andstriven to maiutaiD, and by virtue of his
representing a patriotlo constituency, whocan forgiyo the mad passions born in war,J. Randall haa bojn one of thecherished idols or fie Southern poeplo.

This is not so important to Mr. Ran-
dall himself or to his political fortunes
as It is significant in indicating tha'
there are people in the Democracy of theSjuthwest who cau look behind nilj rl3(
bcrlorto the pasMous engendered by
the Wattorsoiilnu discussion of the tariff
question. From some of the rav'jgs
and bitter recr.'mlnatlon of the so called
revenue reforciura ti great many excitn-bl- e

persons have been led to sup
peso that the party was in Im
mediate danger of disruption ; and that
every one of the candidates for the
presidency was to be measured solely by
hla adherence to and support of the
Morrison bill. In that aspect of thecase the nomination of Mr. Morrison, or
rather Mr Watterson himself, would be
preemiuontly the proper course, where
as no such thing is at all likely to conn
to pass. Tho Democratic candidate
will not ho subjected to nuysuchsinglu
""" "" "oi uo i democrat anu u
man or good stature, honest and trusted,
or common sense and with a public
icuuiuiuiu, cannot ue assailed for any
laok of Integrity on his part, and lie must
be able to carry the uncertain states. To
do this it Is necessary that ho be In ac-
cord with the sentiment of his party lu
these states, which, as we understand it,la not one of refusal to right the wrongs
of the present tariff by a reasonable mod.location of it, nor on the other hand, awild dcsJro to launch the country upon
untried seas aud bring our revenue bys- -
v...., hum uuaiuuaj interests to HUddonshipwreck.

TilK fiudliiB of two or three dlfforrtf
parts of a human body in wldelv ,,,
uted placea on the Schuylkill and itstributaries has natuially excited aotno
anxiety among the oo called detectives
of Philadelphia to discover the missing... aiiiiuukii meir lauorious searohhaa uot jot been rewarded by finding its
w.jvv.a it, u. uccn attended with boojo

popular blessings, for the number of
dead animals fished out of the river
above the Falrmount dam, it may be
presumed, has made the reservoir as
pure, at least, as the rhcr Is below the
mouth of the sewers in the City of Un
wholesome Water.

The church conferences have their
innings this week, and neither prize

flghta nor baseb.ill contests shall absorb
popular Interest to neglect of the
country's religious concerns. Tho
Methodists, in their quadrennial gather-in- e

in Philadelphia, present the most
Imposing subject and the most wide
reaching Issues. Tho discussion about
locating a foreign bishop is watched with
the gravest anxiety because it Is deemed
to be the opening of the great subject of
a fixed pastorate, the increasing demand
for which threatens that itineracy which
has been the life of the church. The
conference committee on revlsals h s
certainly anted with a nice sense
of the proprieties In relieving joung
ministers of t ie church from the
inhibition formerly laid upon them
"to take no step toward marriage
without consultation with older breth
ron " ; but it is a little difficult to under-
stand why the committee should be so
hard on tobacco nnd yet fear to add to
the list of specific immoralities such
demoralizing practices as "gambling in
margins, bribery, slander and frauds in
elections." In the Reformed church
the old ritualistic questions raise their
heads; and the African Methodists have
quite as turbulent times as any of their
white brethren.

Mcssrts. MimitisoN', Hurd, Black-
burn, and other prominent leaders of the
so called " revenue reform " sentiment
In the House, are bitterly intolerant of
all opposition and freely denounce Demo
crats who differ from them on questions
of constitutional construction or party
policy. And yet these gentlemen do not
have in exclusive monopoly of consist- -

etuy any more than they have it of wis-
dom. It seems that they, and a half
scoie of their associates, who ten years
ago opposed governmental aid to the
Centennial on constitutional gnund,
are now found voting for a like appropri
ation U) the New Orleans cotton exposi-
tion. Circumstances alter cises, and
thfse gentlemen may yet come to see
that there are Democrats in Ohio, Penn
sylvania, Xiw Jersey and Connecticut.

CiiAULRk O'CoNon, being reported to
1 be dying at Nantucket, where ha lias
I for some years resided in SDhtude, the

New York ITerall publishes an extended
obituary notice of him in anticipation of
his decease, unwarned by the fact that a
few years a.ro Mr. O'Conor was given
over to death by his doctors, and still
lived. Quite naturally this time the
doctor's predictions are true, 113 Mr
O'Conor has lived to a good old age and
could not live forever. When he died
a great and pure man departed to his
account. It would be well for fie coun
try if more of its prominent men were
made after the fashion of CharlesO'Conor,
and witn like Intellectual capacity and
like disposition to use it for the public
good.

IcONOCLASMgrorcsapaco. Proof is now
said to be forthcoming that .Madison
wrote Washington's farewell address.

Alt. orcr the Delaware and Maryland
peninsula come glowing reports of uu im
menso peach crop this pcason. It rann be
remembered, however, tl at the teann fur
hail has not yet expired.

TO UOMAM.
II maiclilcii liuautj murks tliy l,ie.,

If illiuiionu-- t sparKla In tliy uyes,
If perlucl orin U Uuno, uml utuco,

Hullil not on tt.CJO-the- 'ro trull aj lies
In none el tlioiu, nor lu tue wnolu.

Is InunJ wuut womuu'n rleliuit ilowi!,Hut, wouia i. know tun In the soul
it ((hits the SruKt el tliy JlDwnr.- W. He ir.H n'allae

Attention is being called to the largo
importation f wamen for work in the
textile industries. Ot the 10,803 of this
class of immigrants who carao to the
United States duriuc the f.volvo months
ending Juno 30, 188'J, enc-thir- or 5,011
wore females It is not pleanant to record
statistics of this Wind. Labor may to
cheapened, hut it is at the cost of tl o
viilllty of the future Amerioau race.

Geneiui. (Ju:;c,MAN,or North Carolina,
is a great believer in the raediuinal f

tobacoo. He regards the weed
us an absclnti panacea, an unfailing cure-a- ll

Apphwl . xternally to stratus, bruincs,
swellings and Inflamed surfaces of tha
body, its virtue, ho deolaics, is ceitat. as
Holy Writ. Now let the tobacco pess.- -
rnisi wno tears that the market for hit
products may become limited, tuko on
new nope.

Ostn h Aimis, who will hu teinoni-bcro- d

as a frrnioi teacher In the Yates
institute of this city, and as a frequent
and versatile contributor to the Intkm.i-oencei- i,

has uddod to his published works
a " Utief Handbook of American
Authors," published by Houghton, Milllin
& Co., Boston. It is a comprehensive but
conolso diotionary of Amorioan writers.
with their ages, nativity, titles of their
olilef works and occasionally a hit of neat
and Inolsivo critioisra on their styla. It is
published in cheap and haudy form and
will be of great servioo to save the trouble
of consulting more voluminous and
oostly, but soarccly more useful works.

It Is gratifying to the friends of the
late Rev. Dr. Muhlouborg to loam that St.
Johnlaud, a oharitnblo domaiu of forty'
flvo aoros on the north nhorn nf r.,,.
Island, is in u nourishing fluancial condi-
tion. A logaoy of 410,000 with other
contributions Inst year hao very materially
reduced its debts. Tho charity is on n uow
prlnoiplo, not boiiifr one lirgo building,
but a village made up of pretty cottages,
the oooupants of whioh, if youug nnd
strong are tauht usofttl manual occupa-
tions. Ono of the most unlquo features
of thla oxtonslvo plan of ohnrity Is " Tho
Old Mon's Home," the ldoa of whioh was
suggested to Dr. Muhlenberg by sooiug
feeble aged raou waudorlng about great
oltics, ued up lu the worid'o warfare and
of whom the world was tired. To all
lovers of humanity it must be ploaslng to
learn that Dr. Muhlenberg'H good work fB
bearing excellent fruit.

Mi E. CONFERENCE.
I.OUATINU THIS CO it Kl UN 1IIS1IU1'.

'XtioKlinoiAl lluant Uppoiei tha htfunm
Vlena or Member, Uouimlttet nt

Work The Keforinmt Bynott,
In the gonorat oonferonco on Monday

Bishop Harris, soorotary of the board of
bishops, presented a Toport giving tholr
opinion ou the proposed establishment of
episcopal rosidonoca In Europe, India nud
Africa, and recommending delay and
further rellcctlou, on the ground that the
church Is not yet ripe for the measure.
Tho report adds : " If it should be so
decided it would not affect our opinion
hlthorto expressed as to the number of
bishops to be oleotod by this conference

Rev. William Swindells withdrew the
amendment nddiug Africa, aud led the
debate by rocommendiug the measure ou
the grouud of expediency and oompUauoo
with the wishes of n largo party lu the
church.

Rev. W. A. Spencer, of Rock River
coufcreuco, suggested that a bishop should
remain in Iudla slxteou mouths nt a time,
bug enough to be present nt two annual
conference?, so that nt the uoxt goneral
oonferonco two bishops would be present
who would be familiar with afialrs in
India.

Ram Chandra Base, the East Iudian,
opposed the establishment ; Rev. Dr.
Fowler was npprobensivo that the lntluouco
of a resident bishop might outweigh that
of the missionary boards.

Rev. Dr. Uuokley Mid : " Wo cannot
Icavo men to cbooso n rcoidonco, aud to
attempt to elect them to cer-
tain residences Is a new and dangerous
thing. Tho bishops will cither stay or
come back. If they stay it is dangerous,
if they oomo back, whore is the coed they
will do '.' Ktio the bishops do not ngrco.
Bishop Harri.t says one thing nnd Rishop
Andiows contradicts him. A bishop for
India is a bishop for India, not for Japan,
not for China. It takes as long to go from
Iudia to Japan as to go from hero to In-

dia or almost as long. Wcsloy used to
say " Tho Lord had revealed many things
to him by showing him the reasons for
them." In conclusion Dr. Buekloy said
that the bishops should be sent out for a
lonccr time."

Thero were a number of other speeohes
for and against the measures, but confer-
ence adjourned without disposing of the
subject,

In the mcoting of the committco on
episcopacy the matter of the number of
bishops was considered. Tho amendment
providing for the election of six bishops
was not agreed to, the vote being yeas, 22,
nays, 44 Tho araondmont recomraonding
the election of live bishops was adopted by
avotoof yeas, 39 ; nays, 27. Rev. Dr.
Kynett moved that the number in all be
five if one or more are sent abroad, other
wise that the number shall be four. This
was laid ou the table by a veto or yeas,
37 : nays 30.

Too cjmraittoe or lay representation
discussed the questions before them at
some length, and finally decided on recom-
mending an equal lay representation in the
general conference, and a chaugo of ratio
for the ministerial representation or not
less than one to sixty.

In the committco on revivals another
paper on tno saoject or authorizing unor-daine- d

pastors to solemnize matrimony
was reported upon and the whole subject
indefinitely postponed. A memorial ask-in- c

that no ole be licensed as a local
preaohor who will not wholly abstain from
tno ure et tobacco, was lavorably con.
siderod, and a sub committee instructed to
formulate the matter for the proposed
amendment to tno discipline, the com
mitteo recommend that the ancient pro-
vision for love feast tickets be stricken out
of the discipline, and also thorcanlromcnt
that nil young minister f hall take any step
towaru marriage witnont consultation
with older brethren. A proposal to add
tJ tno specllleation or prohibited impro-pr.etie-

"pambllngin margins, bribery,
slander and fraud in elections " was, after
consiperablo discussion, negatived by a
small majority.

Methodist Celebration In Ilalttmor.
A Methodist centennial celebration in

bchair of the establishment of a female
college fur the Baltimore couferenco was
holu in lSaltimore ou Monday night at the
Academy of Musio. Tho building was
rilled to its utmost capacity, and many
were uoablo to gain admission.

During tliti . enitig tha rnllowlng figures
furuuhed by tbo ceutenulal committee,

the number of Methodists in the
world, were read :

Methodist Episcopalians in United States
Itinerant ministers, 12,028 j local

proachcrs, 12,337 ; lay members, 1,709,534;
total Episcopal Methodists in United
Suvtes Itineraut ministers, 23,879 ; local
preachers, 33,001 ; lay members 1,775,740.

al .Methodists in United
dtates Itinerant ministers, 1,910 ; local
preaohers, 1,703 , lay members, 183,079.
Methodists in Canada Itinerant minis-
ters, 1,033 ; local preachers, 1,979 ; lay
member?, 171,903 Mothodista in Great
Britain and missions itinerant ministers,
4,'-U- 7 ; local preachers, 30,703 ; lay mem-her-

&59.419. Mothodista in all parU of
the world Itinerant ministers, 1,051 ;
local preachers, 4,480 ; lay members, 120,-50- 1.

Total Mothodista in the world in 1833
Ititierant ministers, 33,501 ; local

preachers, 77,035 ; lay members, 5,305,-50- 1;

Total Methodist population (esti
mated), 25,472,370.

ltoformed Uliurcti Ucncral Synod.
Ou Monday in the geueral synod of the

Reformed church, the report of the oom-mitte- o

on the now liturgy was taken up,
which contained a resolution to adopt the
work of the commission which had pre-inr-

the liturgy aud to submit it to the
- iveral classes for adoption or rejection.
Tbts cauflcd a discussion which consumed
the greater part of the remainder of the
morning session. A motion to recommit
the report was rojootod, but that veto wa3
altorward leoonBldorcd and the discussion
continued.

A veto was finally roached, the previous
action not to recommit was reconsidered,
and the subject was again sent to the
committee, who amended it so that the
general synod would npprovo, instead of" adopt" the uow liturgy, after whioh the
report was adopted without dissent.

After recess, Rev. Dr. Knetting, of
Philadelphia, made a report on German
classes, having roferenoo to constitutional
nnd other questions, whioh was adopted.

A request carao up from the Potomao
fynod, asking that a now English hymn
book for the use of the whole church be
prepared. This was followed by a dis-
cussion, which continued up to the houror adjournment without reaching a veto.

The A. 2, at. K. Conference,
In the Now York conference of theAfrican Zion M. B. church the trial ofHUhop W. II. Hlllory Tor uupastoralbohavlor ooouplcd the attontien of thebody lu the oaily part of the session. Thobishop handed in his resignation, and itsaoooptanoo at that late hour, after twodays had boon spoilt in the trial, was ohJooted to by mauy of the members. Bv aveto the resignation was laid on the tableand u resolution was adopted by which Ita sought to have the bishop deprived ath s oplscopal ofiloo and the trial of hlaohuraoter referred to the Gonessco confer-ence. Should the Gonessoo oonferonco re-port favorably to Blsop Hlllory ho wHl beclassed simply as an older of the ohurch
Alrleau nietl.oulu lleneint Uunftrence'
In this conference meeting in Baltimore,

' A Jouuo moved thatconciliation be the bearing of the con.
forenpotowardH the rebellious ohurohes in

down' T"wasdooldodly voted
Rov. O. 8. Smith offered n resolutioncondemning ritualism in the ohuroh, the

woarlng of gowns by bishops nnd clergy I

anu pronioiting ministers proclaiming
tbo npostollo succession and saoordo.
tallsm.

At the oloso of the reading thore was o,

hlssos aud confusion.
Tho resolution was carried, nud later the

roll was called, to put every man on record
on so important a measure. Tho veto was
127 to 11.

Bishop Turner prcsultug, when called to
veto on the resolution, said ho would veto
" No " ton thouentid times if the ootifor-onc- o

had anything to do with the matter.
Ho was satisfied it had not.

Mr. Smith took exception nud demanded
in the name of the Afriuau Methodist
EpUoopal church aud its 400,000 members
that Bishop Turner should veto nud be put
ou the record.

Tho discussion was not concluded when
the conference adjourned.

IIII.1.Y KUWABIK) KNOOKK" OUT.

A Soft (Hare CuutMt In now lurKThnt wita
Wltnwued uy i,000 Spectator!

It took four minute et notual fighting
for Charles Mitchell, the champion heavy
weight of England, to knock out Hilly
Edwards, who had uovor before boon
" bested " Instdo the ropes. Tho light
occurred at Madison Square garden. Now
York, on Monday night, the conditions
beiug medium sued gloves, four rouuds
of thrco minutes each, .Marquis of Queens,
berry lilies, the proceeds to be equally
divided. For this four-minu- te exhibition
$12,000 was taken in at the door, thore
bolng an attendance of 8,000 spectators.
Tho ontlrocity government, oxceptlug the
mayor and possibly the towu chaplain, oc-

cupied boxes in ttio garden. Two inspec-
tors of police nnd four pohco captains
stood with their minions at the corners of
the 24 foot platform. All the clubs-soc- ial,

athletio nnd hiokory wore olus
torod around this spaoc, on which two
doctors or the manly art were to muil
each other.

Judge Oildorstecve, l uttod States Navy
Paymaster Cunningham, United States
Marshal Erhardt, State Senator Ecclesine,
Goneral Lambeer, commissioner or docks,
aud other men equally distinguished lu
caring for the public allairs occupied seats
iu the press box Brokers aud bruisers
mingled their voices in a common shout
for Edwards, the light weight champion,
who is the pet of the sporting mou.
Mitchell's boyiah face was greeted with
comparative silence.

Arthur Chambers groomed Edwards and
Willy Maddeu cared tot Mitchell. Bob
Smith acted as master or ceremonies, and
Mr. Goicouria, a member or the Racquet
club, a swell concern, acted as referee.

Edwards, who appeared first ou the
stage, was stripped to the waist. White
knee breeches, white stockings aud buck-
skins oompriscd his rig. lie balanced
the scales at 130 pounds, standing 5 feet
4j inches. Ho is a votorau among shoulder
hitters, having wou flvo bare knuckle
rights and lost only one, which was with
Arthur Chambers, ou a foul. Ho is 40
years old Both meu hail from Birming-
ham, England. Mitchell is only 22 years
old, weighs 154 pouuds and stands 5 feet
5j incnes nigu. Jlttonoll s attire was a
trttlo less scant, a body shirt being the
addition to his costume. Both meu wore
bandages around the palm or tbo hands to
prevent a spreading of the fingers. After
the rosiu had been dropped aside of the
ohair or each principal and had been duly
crushed by the seconds' dexter foot,
Chambors and Madden loft the ring nnd
each took a position on the platform out
side of his principal's corner.

Round one Time was called, and the
pugilists stopped lightly to the middle of
the stage and shook hands. Eaoh then
stopped back a pace, put up his guard and
eyed the other. Tho meu had near the
same guard left low dotvn and well for
ward aud right closely across the body
below the breast. For a few seconds they
uneasily stepped about, wueu .olttcnoll lot
fly with his loft a vicious jab at Edwards'
stomach. Tho light weight made a short
counter and sprang back in time to avoid
the blow. Mitchell followed him up and
led again, but without effect, Edwards
being too nimble on his feet. Thesotac'lis
were kept up for a rainutj or sj, and al-
though Edwards led with both right and
left at Mitchell's head and stomach, ho
failed to got in a good blow, and was
slowly forced around the ring until near
his owu corner. Hero Mitchell made a
savage rush, and as Edwards stooped to
avoid the big man's loft ho tripp5d partly
on his own chair aud partly In au effort to
squirm out of a close corner and fell into
the lower of thrco ropes surrounding the
ring and with one knee on the lloor.
While in this position Mitchell strunk him
a powerful blow ou the hea 1. At once
there was tbo wildcat commotion. Cries
or " foul 1" echoed through the hall.
Arthur Chambers clambered through the
ropes and rushed botween tbo men, and,
although but a little more thau a mi mi to
of tbo time allotted for the first round had
elapsed, the pugilista wore ordered to
their corners. Technically it was not a
foul, since twoknoes and two hands must
be upon the grouud when a blonr U struck
to make it a foul.

Round Second Tho men wore prompt
to faca eaoh other, nnd Edwards tried to
force the fighting. In one of the first
rallies ho landed u solid right hand b'ow
on Mitcboll's head, uml the young fellow
smiled grimly as ho made a fruitless at-
tempt to counter. Mitchell kept up his
loft hand jabs, and sovcral of thoni were
effcotivo. Edwards rushed to close quar
ters, and. missing a sweeping sldo blow,
Btumblea to the lloor et the stage.
Ho was evidently wcakoning. Within
the next half minute ho had
olther stumbled or bocu pushed down
flvo times more, and in all this time ho
had ioillotcd no punlshmont. Upon his
gaining his fcot after the sixth visit to the
lloor Mltohell landed a wicked right hand
blow on the sldo of Edwards' head and
ueck, and the light weight was fairly
knooked down. Ho soon scrambled to his
feet, but only to be squarely knocked Into
the ropoH. llo was dlzy and trembling,
but smiling, as ho began to rise again.
Before Mitchell had time to deal a wind
up blow Captain Williams rushed between
the men and stopped the round, while
thore was still half n minute to spare
Edwards could not walk straight as ho
started for his corner, but after gottlng
thore and resting a minute ho insisted upon
goiugon.

Round throe Edwards was simply n
oopplng block for Mitchell. Tho big man
qulokly knocked him down twioo. When
shouts of the audionoo to "shako hands"
wore hooded the polloo intorfcrcd and the
fight was over.

IndlcilDB ttio Cincinnati motors.
Tuospoolal grand ju-- y appointed to

consider the orimos in connection with the
reoent riots aud the burning of the court
liouso in Cincinnati, made a report ou
Monday, returning 04 indlotmeuts against
porsoua concernod in the riots. Tho re.
port treats at lougth of the causes loading
to the riot, nnd speaks of the common
report that the jurors wore brlbod, of the
goneral complaint that the courts permit
ted too many delays, and that good
oltizons avoided jury duty to the detri-
ment of a fair administration of justloo. It
also poiuts out certain defoots iu the
criminal oodo. Amoug the ludlotnionta
was one against T. O. Campbell, the attor
noy who dofended William Bornor, the
murderer of Kirk, charging him with
bribery. Campbell, on hearing of the
Iiullotmout, at once gave ball In $1,000 for
hit uppoaranco at the present term of
oourt.

mt mi

Joun WAKAUAKrsn'fl idea of distributing
seeds and promoting llorl-cultu- ro as n
moans of grace has " cought on " to most
of the Sunday sohools of the country,

ATTACKING GLADSTONE.
AUK A1UNEU roil UKSKUTIMU UUUUON.

A l'lerco fliieeeti Against the UoTernmeutby
Sir Mlctmet lllcki lleaett Tho

l'retnler'i lleiilj.
The Right Hon. Sir Miohael Hioks-lteso-

Conservntlvo inomber for East
Gloueestnrshlre, moved again on Motulay
his motion of May 2 that the Homo re
grots that the course of the govoriiuiout
has not tended to promote the success or
Geueral Gordon's mission and that steps
to soouro his personal safety have boon
dolayed, This notion was roooived with
prolonged ohoors. Tho houorablo goutlo-ma- u,

lu nuking the motion, said ho did
not mean to question the wisdom or the
government's policy in domaudlug the
evacuation or the Soudan by Egypt.
What ho called In question was the pro-so- ut

conduct or the government townrd
that country. Ho rovlowcd nil the cir-
cumstances which led to the departure or
General Gordon to the Soudan. "Tho
object or his going," Sir Miohael said,
" was to bring about the oaoofiil ovaoua
lion or the country. A more heroio oiler
than that made by Genual Gordon wan
uovor made bv living mail. Yot whou ho
arrived at Khartoum the government,
Instead of seconding his proposals,
negatived them. With strange inconsis-
tency, the government insisted upon i

pnoillo policy In uio part of the Soudan
nud wont to war In anotltor part, thereby
destroying ntiy chance which General
Gordon might have had for carrying out
his mission. Tho government wore
worthy of blame for not having sent as-

sistance from Suakim. Thoy have
practically doaortod the bravo soldlor, the
Christian hore, in the hour or peril. This
is tbo general feeling or the outlro country.
England now demands that General Gor-
eon aud those who trust him shall be
rescued." Cheers.

Mr. Gladstone, on rising to speak iu
dofeuso of the government's course, was
greeted with hearty and long continued
applause. Ho congratulated Sir Michael
liioks Ilcaoh on his forcible speech,
but strenuously deulod that the govern-
ment had deserted Goneral Gordon. "Tho
demand for the honorable gontlomau," ho
Insisted, "amounted to a war of conquest
against n people struggling to be froe.

Clieurs from the Libonls J Tho war
which the Mahdt is waging Is a war for
freedom. It is that which the honorable
gentleman wishes England to put down "
Continuing, tbo prime tniuister denied that
the government hrw failed to d one single
net that was uot for the safety aud success
of Geueral Gordon "Tho charges whioh
the houorablo gontlcmau had just preferred
agaiust the government nro absurd. They
can only be accouuted for by his lack or
kuowlcugo et tbo true facts, ino real
object or the motion, whatever may be the
ostensible aim, is to displace the govern-
ment." Loud cheora from the Ltborals.

Mr. Gladstone thereupon referred to
ofllciat dispatches to prove Geueral Gor
don's security and to justify the action
which the government had taken. Ho
conteuded that the charges failed to note
the fact that Goneral Gordon had orders
to resort to military force if peaceful
measures should not prove successful.
'I have a duty," Mr. Gladstone said fur
thcr, "to General Gordon nnd u duty to
tbo country. Both shall be performed.
Dospite the scoff of the houorablo gontle
man at the climatic danger nud difficulty,
it may be the duty of the government to
plant a British force iu that tcrriblo
country, but the government declines to
be driveu on without considering the blood,
the honor and the treasure of England.
Aud the government also declines to enter
upon a vast Echome of conquest to please a
captious opposition." Cheors.l

SllOl-UU- N A.NI) HEVULVKK.

Ulnvront W7 In Wnlcb Tliey ure Utilized
to Kurt lluuiBti Life.

On Maroh 10, a party of boys returning
homo from early mass at Minorsville, Pa.,
met u 10 year old lad named Thomas
O'Neill. Tho latter had a now fowling
piece. Ho had been gunning. Tho church
boys taunted him with being a poor marks
man, and throw thotr hats into the air for
him to shoot. Ho fired one of two shots
at the hats without success. Finally one
of the boys offered hlmsolf as a tragot aud
O'Neill exclaimed : "I'll shoot you." Just
at that instant, while he had the butt o?
his gun below his hips, it discharged and
the load took oll'cct in the throat, neck
and face of Thomas MoAnamy, aged 0
years. Ho fell dead instantly O'Neill was
acquitted of the killing ou Monday.

A sad acoidont occurred iu Corry, Pa.,
late Monday afternoon. Will Lansing,
aged seventeen, tbo sou of Jamea 15.
Lansing, was shooting rats and doves
with a small brcooh loading rifle his
rather had just purchased ter him. Ho
came into the kitohon to rolead, whore
Catharino Connors, the sorvaut girl, was
at the wash tub. Tho boy raised the rillo
and the trigger catching on his vest it was
disohargod, the ball cutoring the abdomen
el Miss Connors, who was at that moment
in a stooping position, Tho girl roll at
onoo, but rooovering spraug up and ran
into tbo stroet, leaving a bloody trail be-hi- nd

her. Sho soon fainted and was
brought into the house, whore she died.
Tho boy is nearly crazy from the result of
his act.

Unprovoked Jlunlor lij a blca man.
Josoph Frazlor is a well to do farmer of

Madison oounty, Iud. Ho lias long been
in poor health, whioh oonfiuoa him to the
house nud makes him voryoxoltablo. Wes-le- y

Hupp, a neighbor, a short time ago,
contracted to build a barn for Frazlor. Ho
was warned not to take the contraot, as
Frazlor would plok a quarrel with him.
Hupp laughed and said ho would not
quarrel. Sunday night flupp called at
Frazlor'a house. Finding him sitting on
the porch, Hupp pleasantly said, " Good
ovonlng ; how do you fcol ?" whereupon
Frazler, without a word, drew a pistol
and shot Hupp through the heart. Hupp
fell dead. Frazlor was soon after arrcBtod.
No oanso for the murder is known, as no
trouble existed botween the mou. Intense
oxoitomont prevails In the neighborhood,

snot Uu Wife, UU Hon una lilmielt.
Isaac D. Edrohl, a Now York ohomist,

ago GO, who has been for sorao time living
apart from his wlfo Frances, who is 43
years of ago, wont to visit her Monday
night at her lodgings. Tholr son Oharles,
a lad of 0 years, was playing in tbo room,
After some conversation with his wire,
Edrohl nskod her If alio would oomo baok
and live with him. Sho nusworod "No."
And thoreupon, ho drew a rovelvor from
bis pookot nnd fired at her as she turned
to ilea frtm tko room. Tho bullet struck
her in tbo baok, causing a wound whioh
will undoubtedly prove fatal, no thou
lovelod the woapen at his little son, kill-

ing him instantly, after which ho fled from
thohouBO. Whilo runulng up Bovonty-flr- st

street, botweon Loxingten and Third
avonucB, ho plaood the pistol against his
right tomple aud fired a third ttrao, and
fell to the sidewalk, expiring Instantly.

An lutelllgwut Uharlty.
Senator EokloyJB. Coxo gives the follow-

ing statoment of the system of relief in
practlco at Coxo Brothers & Co.'a col.
llorlos : In case of death, we pay for
funeral? oxponscs fifty dollars, and thrco
per week to the widow (while uumnrriod)
lor one year from the dnto of death. Wo
also pay to the widow in addition, for
each child she has under the ago of twelve,
one dollar per wcok until the ohlld
reaoheB the ago of twolve. For oxample,
if the unfortunate man loft a widow and
ilvo smnll ohildron, she would got eight
dollars per woek for the first year nnd ilvo
dollars per week afterward until the oldest
ohlld renohod the ago of twolve and was
nblo to work ; thou she would got four

dollars per woek and so ' on. When any
one is nurt, lr ho is n man. ho Is allowed
Ilvo dollars n week until ho is well onongh
to go to work on the bronkor (no matter
how long.) A boy gota two dollars and
fifty oeutn per week for tbo sanio time. No
allowance In made when the nooldont Is
uot parlous, involving only a loss of a foir
days' work less thau one woek, This is a
froe will gift, nud not a claim that can be
enforced by law. Wo do not Inquire to
whoso fault the nooldont Is duo ; It U
Mifllaiotit that the mnu was hurt while iu
the dlschnrgo of his duty. Tho mou do
uot contribute to the fund ; the whole
amount is paid by the company, which re-

serves the right to deoldo itself nil ques-
tions that may arise.

I'KKMONAI,.
Emit.iioh Wii.i.uu has cousoutod to

Prince Blsmarak's retirement from the
Prussian ministry.

U.NCI.K Sami'KI. J. Timikn nud other
Housible mou nro unloading Western Union
and Union Pacific and Investing lu real
estate.

It UN Hi ri.r.u would glvo nil the soldlors,
oven ex Confederates, n slice or pension
money, applying the whisky nud tobacoo
taxes to it.

Gi:n. Avdi.kv W. (Uekim, soldier,
lawyer and author, lately deconHod lu
Philadelphia, will be cremated lu the Lo
Moyne crematory.

Co.NflitKisUAN Maiitix A. Foiun has
written n novel intouded to place the labor
uroblem in n dilloreut light from that lu
which the " Breadwinners " loft it.

Ilt.UNT. and his daughter nro visiting
Natural Hridgo, Ya., " for recreation ;"
but it will be strnngo if some or Wiek-ham'.- s

stralghtout nuti Mahoueltcs nro uot
round camping lu that neighborhood.

AniiAM S. II r.witt is discouraged in
public service, because after the most
painful sacrifices to do his duty to the
country, ho says, be is subjected to con-ata-

misrepresentation and malignantly
houuded by newspapers which know that
they wrong him.

Wiu.tvM A. lues, local agent and
cashier or the Tulo Watet pipe company,
iu the Bradford district, died suddenly nt
his residence Monday evening of apoplexy.
A life insurance agent, who had agreed to
take out a 10,000 policy on the life or the
deceased, arrived iu Bradford a few hours
bolore his death.

Mu Jauc WnmoMii Rii,nr, the Iudi-au- a

l'oet, whoso humorous and soutimon-ta- t

verses have made him famous, was
formerly a hotel koepor mid was the origi-
nal or the soug " Mr. Riley Who Keeps a
Hotel." He made money out of his hotl,
lost it lu oil, tried farming and for only
four years has bcou n swoet singer.

FF.ATOHES Or" T1115 sT&TE PRESS.
It takes a surgical operation to got a

joke into the head of the York Age.
Suubury has a now daily morning paper

called the Xut, that began its journalistic
life on Monday.

J. M. Kopler, of the TlouosU Democrat
has beou arrosted for deuouuoiug Temper-nuc- o

Leoturer Will McCornell, as a hypo-
crite and a bad mau.

Tho Esstou Expren regards it as a na-

tional disgrace that eminent soholais
holding college professorships thould vo

suoh poor pav.
If the corner loafer is to be suppressed,

the Pittsburg Leader think that politi-
cians, preachers and others who stop to
ihat along the streets must be made to
move on.

It Is worth fthi'.e, says the Pittsburg
Chionicle Telegraph, for all sympathotio
people who listen to the molodieus bard
whou ho chants the buds and blossoms and
hborated brooks of our Northern olimes to
picture tboir brethren in the far South
preparing for the 11 sa season.

HI1E1I3UN On nKiTMIl.US.

Ulu TecumieU DelWere 111 Opinion of tl.e
Kuuiuus I.Hncaatcr Uenernl.

Tho unveiling of the statue of General
John F. Roynoldd In frout of the Philadel-
phia publio buildings on July 1, will be
the signal for the gathering of many dis-
tinguished in military and civil life. Gou.
W. T. Sherman in reply to an invitation to
attend tbo exercises, scut the following
lotter of regret r

"St Loirs, May 8.1834.-H- on. O. Cur-ti- n,

532 Walnut bt et, Philadelphia My
Dear Sir : It will be impossible for ino to
oomo to Philadelphia at the 1st of July,
and write you to express my kouso of
pleasure at learning that the people or his
natlvo state have honored the momery or
my old comrade, John F. Reynolds, with
an equestrian bronze htatue, to be un
veiled in front of the majestic public
buildings in Philadelphia on tha. date

' I know Reynolds ns boy aud mau, from
the day ho came to Wo it Point in 1 337, to
the breaking out or the civil war in 1S01.
Wo oorved nlno years togothcr in the
same regiment, the Third Artillery, aud
when in 1853 I loft Now Orleans for Cali-
fornia, ho was ald'do-cara- to General
Twiggs, and volunteered to perform my
ofiloo of commissary of subsistonce on a
loave for six mouths, during which I
made my resolution to leave the sorvlco
and embark In civil pursuits. Wo nil
supposed ho would succeed mo In that
ofllco, but the secretary of war, Jefferson
Davis, gave the appointment to another,
Captain Kilbum.

"During ouroivil war our spheres of ao-tl-

wore wide apart, but knowing his
ability I watched his upward career with
lntenso interest and mourned hla death ns
n brother. His death was heroio, at the
head of his oorps, at the very bogiuniug of
the great battle of Gottyaburg, und tbo
state of Pennsylvania docs hcrsolf honor
in thus starapiug with npproval the caroer
of one of her bravest, best and moBt ho-ro- lc

sons. It is thus that the youth of the
prosent gouoration will be encouraged to
imlcuto his oxample, and if noed be, shed
their life blood in her cause. I wish I
could be with you to wltnsss the coromo-n- y

or unveiling, but distance and other
ongagemonts will doprive mo or the prlv-llog- o

of assisting in doing this honor to a
noble gontlomau and great soldier.

"With great respcot,
"Yours truly,

"W. T. Siieuman."

NKIUU1SOUHOOU NKWb.

Kveuts Hear ntil Acroia the Unuuty Lines
West Pikeland township.Ohostor county

tnxos each dog $1.
Reading proposes to have another militia

company.
Tho Pennsylvania Schuylkill Vatloy road

was openod to travel yesterday as far as
Mauayitnk.

Tho Reading railroad company has od

thus far this season 1,000 ooal
oars, and will build COO mom,

J. Blako Walters and a woman named
Williams wore arrested in Philadelphia
yesterday at the instance of Walters' wlfo;
the arrest of the woman and takiag her
from a carrlago ou Oliostnut stroet made
quite a sensation.

Tho Lehigh Valloy railroad company
has removed Its eating statiou from Whlto
Haven to Summit Glou hotel, a summer
resort on top of the mountain,

Tho P. R. R, ofiloialsnre making their
aunual Inspection of the traok bed, eta
tlons nud property ou the line.

During the trial trip of the first of the
now style parlor cars built by the Penn-
sylvania railroad company in Altoona tbo
car was thrown from the traok by n mis-
placed switch. Throe porsens were badly
injured, one of whom, G, W. Athurs,
foreman of the round house, died.

Assault Hud liattety
Charllo Roder, charged with assault nnd

battery, ou oath of Win. Quinn, had a
hearing before Aldormau Barr, and was
committed to the county jail for ton days.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUll lCKOUi.AU UOUltEat'ONUKNUR.

Kltollan at U nicer at tlio Keely Store Hum.
puny-- It VUtterlnc rlunndU Oon.

Olllaii-O- ol Utit'i Ueftth,
Tho following oflloors were olootod at Inst

night's mooting or the Kooly biovo oom- -
pauy t Treasurer, 8. 8. Dotwllor ; dlroo.
tors, S. 8. Dotwllor, William Pattoti, J.
A. Moyers. Wm. 11. Glvon, 0. 13. Grnyblll,
II. Wilson, H. F. Hrunor, Batnuol Kilbert
nud H. Horr.

Tho reports of the prosldont, Mr. Goo.
W. Halderman. nnd tuo treasurer, Mr. 8.
8. Dotwollor, show the compauy to be lu
n most llourlshlug condition. Mr. Haldo-ma- u

stated his Intention el uot bolng a
oandldato for roolootioti to the presidency,
His report nunounood that n flvo poroont.
annual dividend had boon doolarod by thn
uoarti oi directors, 10 oj payauio on nud
after Juno 2d.

An adjourned mooting will be hold next
Monday ovonlng nt 8 o'clock in the oouu.
oil chamber el the opera house, to hoar
the report of the oommlttco appointed
last night to audit the treasurer's ao
oountfl.

Tho votes for treasurer nnd directors
were uot counted last night until n Into
hour, and It was thou learned that Mr.
Geo. W. Hnldomau had boon defeated ror
rcolootiou to the boaul of directors. Somo
assort that his defeat was dotormlned upon
before the meeting by one or two lioavy
stock holders, while others think it was
atttllmtablo to the fact that the dlrcotors
elected know the ooutost would be n severe
one, nud had therefore strengthened
thomsolvcs by soourlug all of the votes
possible Mr. Haldeman fid led lo soouro
himself thus, aud houco his defeat.
Durlug ttio ovonlng n unanimous veto of
thanks for Mr. Haldomau'n sorviocs .were
rendered.

Drain et )il. due,
Col. W. G. Case, a ouoo wealthy aud

Intluontinl altlr.au or Columbia, who wont
to Now Moxloo to nssumo ohargn of silver
mluos looatod thore a few yearn after rail-
ing in businew at Columbia, died on Sun-
day at Kansas City, Mo., of heart dlsoaso
Ho was ou the way Hut with his family
to visit his son, Captain 1). II. Case, of
Mariotta, at the time of his death. Tho
remains will be brought East.

Accidental.
A little daughter of Rottbou Fiohthoruo.

of Manor strcot, was badly scalded on the
breast nud arms yesterday.

Philip Gossler had his uoso broken last
ovonlng by bolng atrtiok by a bass ball,
during a game in which ho was partlolpat
ing.

A dog belonging to Mrs. William Jordon
Locust street, inlliotcd a sovero bite upon
n small daughter of Mr. Catvau Gladfolter,
yesterday afternoon.

Narrow Kirao rrom Death
Whilo drilliug iron nt the St. Charlos

furnaoo this morning, a largo drill nnd
lodge hammer bolng used for the purpose.

Nathan Yohe had his head grazed by the
hammer, whioh was being swung by Honry
Lludenborgcr. A slight scalp wound nnd
a cut ou his face wore the only injuries
intliutod. Had the sledge swerved a little
more Yohe's skull would have boon
orushed.

I'ertonal.
Tho Rev. J. F. Meixoll aud family are

visiting relatives lu Roaring Springs, Pa.
Mrs. Josso Krouse aud Mrs. Jeffersou

Glvon, of Philadelphia, are visiting thn
family of Mr. J. G. Hess.

About the Town,
Boatiug on tin Ponnsvlvauh ami Tide

Water canals is dull.
Tho catches of shad have iuoroas-- slnco

tbo rlso In the Susquehanna.
To night mujtiuga will be hold by

Chlquosalunga trlbo or Red Mon and Put
nam circle, B. U. (II. F.) O. A.

On Thursday ovoniug nnothor attempt
will be made to organize a bloyclo olub.
Mr. Jehu S. Musser heads the movement.

A six root garter suako was killed hore
yesterday by Charlrs Fink. That Is au
unusual size ror this kind or snake to nt
tain.

Tho examination of applicants Tor tcaoh
crsbip in the pjbllo schools will be hold ou
next Friday a wcok, at tbo grammar
sohool. Thoy will nil be written.

Mrs. William Hiteshu has roceivod from
the Equitable life insurance company the
monny duo on the policy hold by her on
late husband's life.

Ou the 2 tth Inst., tvo of the county as-

sociation clubs will luoasuro strength hore
the Columbia, of tbla place, and the

Vigils of Nowtewn.
Pennsylvania railroad ougino No. 99

jumpsdtho track nt St. Charles furnano
last ovonlng. No doteution was cuised
to the train, ns the onglno was replaoed
ou the rails with little difficulty.

I'reienud Willi Uold Watch and Chain
On Saturday afternoon last, after the

hands had been paid off ntJohu H.
largo tobacoo paoklug warehouse

In Houoybrook, Chester couuty, the
employes nssomblod and presented Mr. Do
Haven with n handsome gold watch nnd
chalu. Tho speech of presentation waH
made by Mr. Maurico C. Blokham, who
neatly and felicitously oompllmontod Mr.
Do Havon for his onterpriso in o.itablish
ing n flourishing industry, employing 35

hands iu Houoybrook, nnd concluded by
expressing the hojio that whonevor ho
would look upon the face of the watoh ho
wonld think kindly of his employes.

Mr. DolHaven was completely taken by
surprise, but when ho reoovorodhimsolf ho
hourtlly thanked his men ror tholr kiud-nos- s.

Ho closed by inviting all present to
join with him in partaking or some oxool-le-

refreshments that were much onjeyod
by all.

M. Aiithouy'a Moclety KlecU Officers.
At a mcoting orSt, Anthony'tt Boncflolal

sooloty, hold In tholr hall last ovonlng, the
following officers wore cloctod to servo for
the ensuing year :

President Franz Ursprung.
Vice President Marous Klrohnor.
8ocretary Adam Mattoru.
Treasurer Louis Sohmld.
Committco for northoaat and northwest

wards Michael Matt, John Haberbush
and John Spangler.

Committco for south ward Martin
Blankomeior, Matthias Stolnwaudol.

Committco for southwest ward Peter
Diehl, Joseph Oohi and Joseph Gottsollg.

Tho sooloty has a membership of about
150, has about $1,200 iu the treasury and
Is otherwiso in a very nourishing condi-
tion.

OllITUAHT.
Ueatn or John Voselaanft,

John Vogelsang, a well known steno
cutter of this olty, died at his rosidonoo,
oornor of South Quoou nud ohuroh stroet,
this morning about 2 o'clock, ofconsump.
tlou, Deceased was OSyoarsold, Ho wan a
uatlvo of Gormany, but has resided In this
olty for a number of years. Up to the
time of his death ho oarrlcd ou the steno
cutting business, having the yard nt his
place of residence. Ho spent the past
winter iu Florida, for tin benefit of his
health, and roturned but four weeks ago.
Ho was a rasmbor of Ilobol Lodge NoJ
509, 1. O. O. V., the Lmoastor Lolder-kra- nz

und several other soolottos, nnd
loaves a wlfo and uoohlldrcn, Tho funeral
takes pi ace on Friday nftornoon,

Tno Aialgnmcuti,
J. M. Bwolgort and wlfo of East Oooal-Ic- o

township, have made nn assignment of
their property for the benoflt of tholr
creditors, and have named J. G. Uarmau,
esq., of same township, as asslgneo.

Wm. Strohl nnd wile, of Ephrata, have
made au asslgnmsnt of tholr property to
Isaae Strohl,


